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PLENTY OF WORK AHEAD ,

Hiiiidrods of Thousands of Dollars
For Now Buildings.

ELEGANT RESIDENCES PLANNED.-

A

.

Pnrtltil Lint of the Structures to *

to lie Erected In nr Near
Omaha During tlio-

Season. .

In Prospect.-
Tlio

.

number of now buildings to bo
eroded in Omaha during the present
soiison , thus opening up cinploymont to
labor , is priming larger dally.

Among those proposed are eomo very
costly and elegant edifice ? . By no-

motuis among tlio least of thcso will bo
the now Pickering Memorial Methodist
church , for'which the plans hava just
bean completed. Brief mention of the
i Iflco has already joonmndo but Satur-

day
¬

a rofoi te. was enabled to BCCU o
from Messrs. Mendelssohn , Fisher &
Lowrio , the architects , a more extended
description of the church than has yet
boon given.-

In
.

style of architecture it will bo
Spanish Romanesque. The ma-
terial

¬

used for the walls will
bo brawn stona and dark cherry
rod Roman brick , with trimmings of
ornamental terracotta. The auditorium
will bo arranged after the fashion of
high grade opera IIOUBOS , with sloping
floors and balcoay. Thor seating ca-
pacity

¬

will bo 1,100 persons. In the
basement will bo rooms for the Sunday
school , the vestry and the like. The
total cost of the church will bo 75000.

Another elegant building to bo erected
is a largo dwelling to bo the largest in
the city , in fact , in the western portion
of the county , at a cost of 100000. The
material for the outer walls will bo-

Gtono and the style of architecture will
bo pure Romanesque. Tboro will bo
thirty rooms in the house , including a
reception hall thirty feet square , It
will bo finished in rare woods and the
front interior stairway will bo of stone.
The architects refuse to make the pro-
jectors

¬

numo known.
Curtis C. Turner will have built on

Sixteenth street , south of Leaven worth ,
a brick block containing throe stories ,
and twelve flats. The cost to bo
$3,000.-

A.
.

. C. Powell has had plans prepared
for a pressed brick and brown store' block to bo built on the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Jones , at a cost of $20,000-
.Kirsit

.

, Brown & Son will build a largo
brick warehouse on Howard street , be-
tween

¬

Eleventh and Twelfth streets.-
D.

.
. H. Bowman will also erect a ware-

house
¬

on the same street of the game
material and same dimensions.-

A
.

brown stone and pressed brick resi-
dence

¬

in Fronch-Norman style of archi-
tecture

¬

, will bo erected on West Far-
nam

-
street at a cost of15,000. . The

grounds will include nine lots.
Mayor Broatch will build a pictur-

ebquo
-

brick and frame residence on the
corner of Dodge street and Tvvonty-

, eighth avenue.-
L.

.
. T. Wollo and J. L. Kennedy will

build handsome residences to cost in
the neighborhood of $10,000 each.-

A
.

stone and frame residence in the
shape of a Maltese cross will bo erected
on Walnut hill by a man from the Bluffs
at a cost of 50000. The first floor of
the dwelling will bo taken up by the
Elcturo gallery , H0x40 feet , the dining

feat square , the arawingroom
and parlor of the same dimensions , and
a large library. The second floor will
bo divided into sleeping chambers , clos-
ets

¬

and the like. There will bo four
bath rooms.-

A
.

block of stores and flats will bo-

orcctod on the corner of Twentieth and
Vinton streets by S. Mortonscn.-

C.
.

. T. Taylor will build a throe-story
block on Saunders street , and J. H-

.Condon
.

will expend $ia,000 on two now
brick houses to bo orectodon the corner
of Twentieth and Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. G. Miller will build a now rosi-
dcnco

-
at Seymour park. The dwelling

will bo a very elegant one of groy stone ,
the interior being elegantly finished in
rare woods. The vestibule hall will bo-

twentytwo foot square , panelled in Ma-
hogany

¬

, and the dining room will bo
the samo. The cost of the building will
bo 40000.

Max Meyer will build a brick and
stone block on the corner of Eleventh
and Farnam streets at a cost of $25,000.-

O.
.

. E. Coombs will have built three
very picturesquecottages , most admir-
ably

¬

arranged , on Virginia avenue near
Leaven worth.

Nathan Shelton will erect throe frame
houses on California street-

.A
.

syndicate from St. Loulrwlll build
a warehouse 102 foot square and abso-
lutely

¬

fireproof some hlaco within the
bounds of Blxtoonthand Twelfth streets
and Farnam and Jackson. The building
will bo pressed brick and will bo used
for the storage of dry goods and drugs.
The cost of this improvement will bo

250,000-
.A

.
store building will bo erected by a

gentleman from St. Joseph on North
Sixteenth street , at a cost of $70,000-

.'A
.

block of twelve houses will bo built
lor J. H. Culver , on North Nineteenth
nil-cot , the cost tto bo 50000. Mr. Cul-

ver
¬

recently came to Omaha from the
cast.-

J.
.

. H , Manly will erect six dwellings
on North Eighteenth street at a cost of
130,000-

.In
.

addition to those will bo the addl-
tlons

-
to and alterations of the Mer-

chants
¬

hotel , which will cost 45000.and
' double the capacity of the house.

Opinions are very much divided as to
the merits of the Australian ballot sys-

tem
¬

, as tested by members of the Omaha
Typographical union , at tholr election
of otUcorn on Wednesday. This has
boon shown by interviews with a largo
uuAiborof members of the union. The
chief argument in favor of the method
is that there is an entire freedom from
the confusion and noise that are usually
features of election events. This is
wet by the argument that voting under
the system requires so much time that
it would bo inoperative at a general
election. The system requires that the
names of all candidates bo placed upon
ono ballot , leaving it for the votora to-

Bploct the candidates for whom ho will
cast his vote , In the case of a iron oral
election the average vote would bo re-

quired
¬

to wade through a list of names
that he could not possibly work pro-

perly
¬

in the limited time allowed to
each yoto. The system , while favorable
lor elections in a society whore the
number of voters are limited , would un-
doubtedly

¬

prove inoperative at agenoral-
oloation.

)

. The result of the election ol

the Typographical union is us follows :

President , J. R. Lewis ; vice president.-
E.

.

. E. Rylund ; recording secretary , M.-

T.
.

. Fleming ; randinjolork , T. P. Uoylo ;

financial and corresponding secretary ,

W , M. Kimmoll ; treasurer. W. J , Scott ;

Borgoant-at-arms , Harvey Long ; execu-
tive

¬

commlttoo..N. S. Million , chairman ,

Arthur Pickering , F. S. Horton , A. F-

.ViUon
.

, G. M. Whitney ; finance com-

mittee
¬

, Bert Cox , W. C. Turner , James
Dorrawly : sick committee , P. F. John-
sou

-

, William F, Sohultz , 0. O. Mo-
Mahouj

-

delegates to the Tntonmtlona-
T"pogruphlcal union , K. 8. Fisher
Edward llartley.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

The Sioux Foils Constitution Likely
to bo Adopted.-

Hunox
.

, S. Dale. , March 25. [Special Cor-

rcsponacnco
-

of Tun Ur.c.J The latt carpct-

HK

-
> governor hn como nnd gone. Melletto,

the first homc-rulo governor , is Installed at-

tlio territorial capital !

For thirty years wo'yo been in the wilder-
ness j meantime , wo'vo been permitted to-

iixy taxes to our uncle at "Washington , but
ind no voice In the distribution of the tnxos.-

lius. paid. The colonists hnd less occasion
for rebelling than we have had. Wo have
patiently endured all the hardships placed
upon us , whllo humbly watching and wafting
'or the day of our deliverance. And hero It-

s. . There uro a few formalities to be ob-

served
¬

In compliance with the omnibus bill ,

but all these are as a holiday ,

rhoro will bo two states In

the union , with three representatives and
four senators. As blft as all DuUota Is this
prospect Is suniclent to make each ot us-

happy. . Hut wo have another cau c for
congratulation In South Dakota. Thrcc-
qunrters

-

of our voters are republicans.
There Is hardly a republican postmaster or n
republican nppolntco In our midst. AH this
will bo changed ns fast as Mellotto an a
Hot ClnrltBon can sign commissions. As-
McllctiosnyB ! ' 'Tills is a republican adminis-
tration.

¬

. "
Hy the omnibus bill. South Dakotans can

re-adopt the constitution Irumcd at Sioux
Falls by authority of UiolfRUliUuro In IBMi ,

or they can vote -this down-they must vote
upon Iton May 14 , and build another con ¬

stitution. Or the Sioux Falls Instrument
Senator Edmunds said : "It is ono of the
most perfect constitutions in the United
States. " Mr. Springer has said virtually
the same thing. Wlso men framed .It at a-

tlmo wncii all supposed it would never go
Into effect. So no oxtiuncous Influences
were brought to bear against an.y of Its pro-

Visions.

-

. The monopolist attorneys wore
conspicuously absent. Hunco the cntlro fair-
ness of the document in all Its parts. As there-
Is n possibility of It * becoHiinBtho foundation
on which a state is to bo built the enemies of
some of Its provisions are already shooting
their arrows ut it with the purpose of Induc-
ing

¬

the people to defeat It , but the passage of
each day Increases the probability that It
will bo readopted.-

At
.

the monster convention hold hero last
week by the friends of constitutional prohi-
bition

¬

, i egardless of all party lines , it was
unanimously voted to stand by the Sioux
Falls constitution. They represent a ma-

jority
¬

of the voters In the stato. Last Tues-
day

¬

Governor Mollctto made a speech In-

Watertown , In which ho strongly urged all
to vote for the Sioux Falls constitution. This
will bo made the watchword of the republi-
cans.

¬

. Then there are very many democrats
who strongly favor the governor's plan. For
all of these reasons it appears to bo certain
that the old constitution of 1S85 will bo the
ono under which wo shall enter the union
There is a very decided belief that ou the
two separate propositions of minority repre-
sentation

¬

and constitutional prohibition , the
former will bo lost among the "scatter-
ing'

¬

' nnd the latter will win with a whirlwind
of votes.

Like ton virgins stand the cities of Aber-
deen

¬

, Chamberlain , Forest City, Huron ,
Madisou , Mitchell , 1'Ierce , Ucdflcld , Sioux
Falls , and Watertown each willing to DO

wooed and won as the capital city of South
Dakota. But their backers are not standing
hat in hand waiting for ofllco. They nro-
"placing" corner lots where the most good
can bo done. They are reported as willing
to invest in newspapers till tlio close of the
campaign. In short , they will pledge half
of their possessions to win votes , and they
will mortgage the other half to aid in this
missionary work. Each town bolloves It
will be forever more undone if it loses in
this capital racebut in each case this is only
a flgmont of the imagination.

This will be a full year of politics and elec-
tions

¬

in Dakota. Town elections in March ,

municipal in April , election of delegates to
the Sioux Falls convention iu May , connty
superintendent In June , state elections in
October, territorial election in November, If-

wo fail to adopt u constitution in October.
After two months' rest will como an elec ¬

tion of senators in January. Dakotans will
gladly endure oven this largo affliction of elec-
tions

¬

for the sake of securing political inde-
pendence.

¬

. This is the goal to which all
hearts are yearning and for which all eyes
are looking. * *

Although it Is yet six months until the
election of congressmen , and a legislature
which will choose senators , the people have
auito clear Ideas whom they wish to huvo
represent them in Washington. For the two
representatives , their first choice is Mr.
Matthews , tbo present delegate and Mr-
.Qlitord

.
, ox-delcgato , IB their second. Judge

Moody , of the Black Hills , who was elected
senator in 1885 , will bo ono of the senators ,

and Mr. Pcttlgrew , of Sioux Falls , will bo
the other. Moody has long been a loader in
territorial affairs. Ho is able , brilliant , quick ,

a fine stump speaker and an excellent law¬

yer. Mr. Pettigrow was the delegate In.
1880-3 , nnd there has never been ono who ac-
complished

¬

moro than ho did for Dakota.
This quartette will bo au honor to South Da-
kota

¬

and to congress.-
Wo

.
are having a romarknbley carlv season.

Farmers have been sowing wheat for two
weelcs. Moro rain woutd bo accent able ; but
the ground Is in flue condition for working.-
Seoa

.

wheat is scarce on account of our sell-
ing

¬

so much "dollar wheat" last autumn.
Yet there will bo no need of impoiting-
much. . E. T. C-

.A

.__
Madman at Imrgot-

Ho ib a well known citizen , and his
n6arest and dearest friends do not sus-
pect

¬

his insanity. How do wo happen
to know about it? Listen ; his appetite
is gone , ho is low-spirited , no don't'
sloop well , ho has night-sweats , ho is-

unnoyod by a hacking cough. These
symptoms are the forerunners of con-
sumption

¬

and death , and yet ho neglects
them. Is it any" wonder that wo call
him a madman ? If you are his friend
toll him to got a bottle of Dr. Piorco's
Golden Medical Discovery without do-

lay.
-

. It will euro him if ho takes it in-

time. . It will not miraculously croalo
now lungs when the old ones are nearly
gone , but it will restore diseased ones
to a healthy condition. Toll him about
it , nnd warn him that in his case delay
means death ,

The OlilCHt Twlnn in the linked States
The oldest living twins in the United

Status , says the Philadelphia Record ,
wore born in this century in Philadel-
phia

¬

county. Their names are John
and Samuel Nice , and they boar such
resemblance to each other that it is al-

most
¬

impossible to distinguish them
apart. Ono resides in Germantown and
the other in Jonkintown. They wore
born on May 111805. They both Imirned-
cabinetmaking , and in 1828 they opened
an undertaker's establishment at the
corner of Main street and Washington
avenue , Germantown , nnd remained
there until the close of the civil war.
They huvo long slnco retired from active
business pursuits ,

Both men have married twice , both
are widowers and each has the same
number of descendants. Within the
past few years they have become quite
doaf. They enjoy comparatively good
health , and are as active us men in the
prime of lifo. Neither has over used
tobacco in any forjn or tasted of liquor.
This , they claim , is the cause of their
long lifo. Besides being the oldest
twins they bollovo that they are the
oldest undertakers iu the country and
to have owned the oldest burialestab-
lishment

¬

in the United Statcb , it dating
back to 1700.

.

Advice to Motlimj.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways boused for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays nil pain ,
cures wind co'lc' , and Is the best remedy for
dlairhoea. UScon is n bottle.-

A

.

Good Investment.
Chicago Herald : "Papa , Gtorgo

asked mo last night I tnougnt you
would bo willing to invest a little

"inonoy.
Papa UmphI It wusalmoitflujlighl

when ho wont homo. You might tall
him to buy gas stock.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye and car , Barker blk.

WERE TflEY MISSING LINKS ?

Those Baboons Certainly Aotod
Very Much Llko Gontlomon.-

A

.

DUTCHMAN'S ODD ADVENTURE.

How Mr. Nlclnml Wns SlrnnRcIr-
oucct Just ns a nin Soutli African

AVns About to Uc-
Tour Him.-

A

.

Itomnrknblo Dcfonslvo Alllftncc.
The followlnp true story , sixys n writer

In tho.London IllustnUod Kows , might
almost bo ranked with some ot JEsop's
fables , under the nnmo of "Tho Man ,

Lhe Lion , nnd the Bnboons. " It is re-

lated
¬

by n creditable witness , Mr.
Charles Holland Lilllo , whowna travol-
Inp

-
in South Africa. Tlio fact that

lions have boon observed , on other oc-

casions
¬

, to bo intimidated by baboons ,

is mentioned in standard works ot nat-
ural

¬

history. Our correspondent writes :

'Wo wore outspannod by the sprlnjr-
of Mool-fontein (Beautiful Water ) in-

Bochuanaland , our business being that
of traders of wool , feathers and ivory.-
Wo

.

had come thirty miles through the
veldt a long pulf for oxen and wo ,
therefore , determined to rest the entire
day at this grateful little patch of ver-
dure

¬

and water. ' Our camp and equip-
ment

¬

consisted of two largo hooded
buck-wagons , with about thirty draught
oxen , thirteen Kaffirs ajid our two
solves that is , Nieland , the Dutch
trader , and myaolf-

."I
.

wanted moro than nn hour to sun-
down

¬

, when Niolnn'd turncdto mo nnd
said , 'I am going to walk ns far aa that
Icopjo (hillock ) nnd see if the cattle are
3ii the other side ; the 'boys' ought to bo
bringing them in by now ; ' and away ho-
wont. . It wns our practice , as it is the
general custom of traders and travelers ,
to have the cattle homo and tied up to
the dissol-boom of the wagons for the
night ; then , by lighting a couple of
fires and leaving the Oogs loose , ' wo-
Efonorally considered ourselves secure
from tho' nocturnal intruders , though
we hoard them plainly enough and
often saw their starlike eyes peering at-
us from the gloom-

."Tho
.

'kopje , ' as they call small hills
in Africa , was probably further away
than Nieland had imagined , for ho was
some little time in reaching it. Some
of the Kafllrs wore squatting by me ,
whore I stood by the lire cooking our
supper , and watchinrr Nioland ns ho
walked slowly across the heated , shim-
mering

¬

plain-
."Arrived

.
at the kopje ho ascended it-

a little , looked on either side of him nnd
then made his way round to the other
side of the hill. Ho "had accomplished
moro than half the distance and wns out
of sight of the cnmn , when ho took an-
otlTor

-
survey. As the kopje was broken ,

uneven and rooky , bad for walking , his
eyes had been bent on the ground.
When ho raised them for a moro ex-
tended

¬

view ho wns horrified to find
that ho was being watched by an im-
mense

-
lion a great tawny brute with a

black main and flashing oyos. The ani-
mal

¬

was a little below him , standing on
the level ground-

."Nieland
.

stood perfectly still , startled
into perfect immobility , fascinated by
the danger of his position. In those
few seconds which seemed to him like
hours , he was bitterly blaming himself
for having left his gun behind , and'
naturally his hand had gone to his bolt ,
hoping to find , at least , his revolver ,
but to his dismay ho was armed with
nothing bettor than a hunting knife-

."Tho
.

lion did not advance , but stood
as if waiting. for n movement on the
man's part , and the man did the most
natural thing under the circumstances.
With his face to the foe , he slowly nnd
cautiously began to retreat up the hill ¬

side. What ho hoped for ho was scarce-
ly

¬

conscious of , except , perhaps , that
ho might climb some point inaccessible
to the four-footed boast , but it was al-

most
¬

hopeless work owing to the nature
of the ground and his constrained po ¬

sition-
."He

.

had not made any great progress
when ho hoard a confused grunting
and jabbering away behind him. Half
turning his head ho glanced quickly
round and saw a troop of baboons.
Along with the man's movements the
lion advanced. Hero the man was be-
tween

¬

two fires , the lion in front and
the baboons behind formidable crea-
tures

¬

those , as ho know them to bo , pos-
sessing

¬

enormous strength and having
the characters of morose nnd ungovern-
able

¬

temper-
."Tho

.
pabboring increased , inter-

spersed
¬

with shrill erics of rage ; and
presently Nieland was aware that the
baboons wore leaving the heights above
and descending to whore ho was. Up
to this moment he had stopped his slow
ascent , but now ho remained stationary
in a crouching position , and drew the
knife from his bolt-

."Tho
.

baboons came , leaping and run-
ning

¬

on all fours , down the slues of the
stony kopje , and soon they wore round
Nieland in a kind of irregular circle.
There they fataid in knots of three and
four , nnd raised the most unearthly din

barking , Bcroaming , shouting and
boating their breasts such a tumult as
the man had never heard before-

."Tho
.

lion had stopped ; ho had done
moro ; ho had retreated a little way ,
ana then , putting his nose close to the
ground , ho uttered , a sharp , short ,
angry roar. 'Thank thought
Nioland , 'they will hear that at camp ,
and will remember that I am away I'-

"Tho baboons gront , powerful ,
hairy follows now redoubled their hid-
eous

¬

noises , jumping about their al-
lotted

¬

stations in the greatest excite ¬

ment. It really appeared as if , with
''bristling eyebrows and angry , distended
mouths , they were making the most
scornful allusions to the king of boasts
boforokthom-

."Tho
.

lion stood there , angry , baffled
and perplexed , lushing the ground with
his tail ; then ho begun to run , in quick
strides , backward and forward. Every
time ho put his head down the noise of
the babooons increased. When ho-
htood tatlll. and throwing his head back ,
gnod at thorn , their exclamations died
away ; but they became , if possible ,
more alert and watchful than over-

."Tho
.

baboons- Boomed to gather
closer together , still keeping Nioland-
In the middle of the circle they had
formed around him. The lion retreated
again , and roared ; and some of the
foremost baboons descended , with re-
doubled

¬

noises , to the lower ground ,
while others filled their places-

."Tlio
.

lion backed still further away ,
till ho had reached a respectable dis-
tance

¬

; hero ho staid , and , looking
round , put hifi nose to the ground , and
sent forth a mighty roar that reverbe-
rated

¬

along the echoing ground. After
thin , turning for the last tlmo , ho-
troted off , to the heartfelt relief ot-
Nioland , who was imprisoned now no
longer , for , as the mighty boast disap-
peared

¬

, the babooiib broke ui > their pro-
tective

¬

circle , run god themselves in
groups and extended line and com-
menced

¬

digging for the roots and earth-
nuts

-
, an occupation that they had prob-

ably
¬

been engaged upon before tlio
Dutchman appeared upon the scone-

."Nlcluud
.

clambered round the hill-

Ido to the spot ho had tytfglnnlly loft ,
from which ho could ni $nly see the
camp , but also that wo0voro( already
coming in search of him. .

'"Tho oxen cnmo in naif nn hour
nf tor you started , ' said l | 'from the OD-

posito
-

direction ; then 1 'heard what
Bounded like roaring. After that '
hero I paused , for I could ECO through
the sunburn on his skin , that ho was
ghastly white. Luckily,1 Amatonga ,
ono of the Kaffir boys , was carrying n
canteen newly filled ; so I gave Nioland-
a long , refreshing drnugjit of wntor.-
'God

.

bo praised ! ' oxclanied , the Dutch-
man

¬

, nnd pressed ray hand. Til toll
you later. ' ,

"Wo hurried back into camp , for the
short African twilight was fast deepen-
ing

¬

into night. Round the cnmp-llro
that evening Nioland told mo the story
of his ndvonturo and his deliverance as-
I have sot it down hero. After the ro-
cltal

-
was overtho Knlllrs being warned ,

our guns wore carefully loaded ami
other precautions wore taken. Wo two
mon spent a long time , wranpod in our
'karosscs , ' by the blazing lire , discuss-
ing

¬

the curious problem ot Nicland'sdcl-
ivcrancc.

-
. Whether the baboons wore

moro frightened at the lion than at the
man. nnd &o associated themselves with
the man for protcctionor whether thoy.-
by

.

some subtle Instinct , had recognized
the man's fearsnnd hnd como to nis ns-

sistnnco
-

which seemed the morolikcly
explanation and both the human being
and the brutes , with a knowledge of
each other's terror , formed n talt mut-
ual

¬

protection sociotv tftfaTtist a common
enemy , there seemed to bo an alliance
that ended as soon ns the danger was
post. Mv friend wns inclined toboliovo-
in this latter theory ; and pointed out
that the baboons opened a path for him
in their circle , nnd witnessed his do-

oarturo
-

with the greatest tranqullity-
.Butwhatever

.

the cause may have boon ,
Niolund was naturally thankful ; and
never , afterwards , when wo wore shoot-
ing

¬

along the banks of the Moddor river ,
would ho kill any of his friends , the
baboons. "

Wo fool perfectly safe in recommend-
ing

¬

Chamberlain's P.ain Balm for rheu-
matism

¬

, lame back And all cases requir-
ing

¬

a liniment. A beneficial elTcct is
apparent from its first application.
Many aged persons who suffer with
pains in the joints and muscles so fre-
quently

¬

caused by exposure or sudden
changes of weather , find immediate re-
lief

¬

in Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Give
it u trial. Sold by all druggists.-

An

.

Opium Den In Paris.
Opium dons are common enough in

the east end of London ; but few estab-
lishments

¬

of the kind exist in Paris ,

although some ' 'Bohemian" artists in-

Montmartro tried lately to found a so-

ciety
-

of "hashish" consumers , who wore
really opium oatcrs. Jt has been re-
served

¬

, however (the London Daily Tel ¬

egraph's correspondent says ) , for nn en-
terprising

¬

Jnpaneso to "run" a fully ap-
pointed

¬

opium den in Paris. Ho opened
his establishment in the rozdochaus-
sio

-
or ground floor of J a block of build-

ings
¬

in the Avenue tie lujGrandcAr-
mee

-
, and the den wa beautifully doco-

oratcd
-

with oriental 'carpets , tapestry ,
ottomans , and loungoil with little squat
doilies and idols presiding over all.
Hither came dozens of "the landlord's
countrymen nnd Chinese , of whom tlioro-
is not an inconsiderable colony in Paris.
The almond-eyed orientals wore thor-
oughly

¬

satisfied and smoked and gifr-
glod

-
every night until they wore as

completely dazed as ono of M. Pasteur's
rabbits under the influence of the tre-
panning

¬

operation. The landlord was
reaping a rich harvestiwhen in an evil
moment ho bothoughtamnsolf of adding1-
to the attractions of HI a establishment
by employing therein a batch of-

pipouso or brasserie .nymphs.
These occidental pipouses and
also "pipo-fillors , " wore not , how-
ever

-
, so honest as their congeners in the

east , for no sooner did they find their
customers wrapped in the fantastic
dreams caused by the opium fumes than
they picked their pockets and annexed
their watches. Ono of the smokers ,
who had lost a largo sum of money In
this way , complained to the police , who
have since closed the don and arrested
th . landlord an'd his decoy "ducks. "

AFRICAN PRIZE-FIGHTERS.
Danger of Hunting the Gorilla In the

Forest* orthe Dark Continent.-
"Tho

.
gorilla Is the prizo-flghtcr ot

Africa ," said Carl Stockolman , who
has personal knowledge of the Dark
Continent , to nn Indianapolis News re-
porter.

¬

. IIo hnd boon speaking ot a
leopard skin on exhibition in his win-
dow

¬

, and had. boon tolling of the danger
encountered in fighting with the
original owner ot the skin.

' 'Contests with all wild animals palo
in comparison with that in which ono
must ongao in meeting the gorilla , '
h said. "Tho gorilla is found in only
a comparatively small portion of West-
ern

¬

Africa. IIo lurks in the woods
along the coasts for several hundred
miles north of the mouth of the Congo.-
I

.
have never seen a gorilla in

the open country , nnd , by the way , I
think that the fact that ho stays in tlio
woods , nccounts for the fnct that ho is
almost a biped instead of a quadruped.
You see the gorilla in .passing through
the forests reaches ou with his long
arms , and , seizing the'uranchos of the
trees , rises on his hind legs and walks
on them supporting himself with his
hold on the branches. IIAbit has thus
almost m ml o an upright creature of him-

."Tho
.

gorilla is as bravo as bravo can
bo. The male gorilla does all the fight-
ing

¬

for the family. If you approach a-

pnir of gorillas the female will run ,
screaming through the woods , or will
climb the highest tree , uttering all the
while cries not unlike a woman in great
fright. But the male gorilla will como
straight at you. Ho does not know
what fear is. Ho will fight any number
of men. "

"How do you fight them ? "
"With pistols. It is unsafe to trust

to a gun or to a poor weapon of any
kind. The gorilla is so fierce and pow-
erful

¬

that you have but ono chance nt
him at the best. The woods where ho-
is found is so thick that it is impossible
to sco him accurately at any distance.-
If

.

you fire at him us ho comes at you
down the tree a limb may turn the
course of the bullet. Before you can
fire u second time ho will bo upon you-
.Ho

.

drops from limb to limb , nnd cornos-
nt a rapid swinging pace. The safest
way is to hold'yOur Uro until ho is. at-
arm's length and then fire steadily into
him with a pistol-

."Tho
.

gorilla is easily killed. An or-
dinary

¬

pistol shot will have about the
sanio oitoot upon .him as it has upon a-

man. . The hunter's danger is in not
making the shot toll. Once I was pass-
ing

¬

through the forest with a body-
guard of natives. The natives nro fur-
nished

¬

by the Dutch traders with a
miserable gan' the barrel of which is
made of gas pipe. The natives have
learned to bo suspicious of their puns ,

when they fire at anything they point
in the general direction , pull the trig-
ger

-
and Iling the gun at the object.

They throw the gun because they nro
afraid it will explode in their hands ,

as it very frequently does. AVoll , wo-

'camo upon a gorilla. A native saw
him dropping from a tree coming at us.
Aiming at the descending form , ho
fired and missed. Ho had not turned
before the grim monster was upon him.
Standing and throwinghis arms around
the negro's neck , the gorilla seized his
throat in his man-liko jaws , and was
crushing the lifo out of him when wo
came up and fired a pistol ball into him
at closo" ran go. But the wounds in-
flicted

¬

wore mortal , nnd the native died
in great agony. "

"Aro the gorillas numerous in the
strip of country whore they are found ? "

"They are scarce In making a trip
once I saw two In ono day , but that was
unusual. They are the fiercest and
bravest or animals. The male gorilla" ,
in going into battle , souijds n fearful
warning by beating its breast and giv-
ing

¬

forth sounds that make the dense
forests resound. Ho is a dangerous an-
tagonibt

-
, and you are all the time re-

minded
¬

by his appearance that you are
contesting with a creature that has a-

man's faculties and appearance , a gi-
ant's

¬

strangthjindamonkoy's agility. "
To err is human , but you make no

mistake if you use Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic for dyspepsia , costiveness ,

bad breath , piles , pimples , ngue nnd
malaria , poor appetite , low spirits , or
diseases of the kidnova , stomach and
livor. 60 cents. Goodman Drug Co.

r-Ttie Great Engllsii Complexion SDAP.-Sold Evsrywiiera. "

FOR PAIN
Instantly stops tlio most excruciating ; novur falls to give case to the sufferer.l-

NB.
.

For ' . fmUJSES. UAOICAUUH7 t'AJN IN TUB CHKST Oil BIDES , HEADACHE.-
TOOTAUlii'

.
, or any other oxte'rnal I' .UN. a few applications , rubbed on by hand , net like magic , cauH-

IilK
-

the palli to Instantly stou. For CONOK3T1ONH. INKLAJIMATIOKW , ItllKUMATlBM. NKU-
HAWHA

-
, UJMHAUO. faClATIOA. PAINB IN THK SSIALT * OK THIS HACK , more extended

and loneated applicationsnre necessary. All 1NTH11NAI , I'AINS. DIAUH1HKA , DYRIINTKHY ,
OOMU. Hl'AHJIB. NAUB1JA , VAlNriNU BlEbt.8 , NK11VOUSNE3S. SMSUPMISaNlSaS nro re-
lieved

¬

instantly , and quickly cured by taking Inwardly 'M to 00 drops In halt a tumbler ot water,
rxi cents a llottlo : Kola by Druggists.-
WHU

.
1'JLLta there Is no better CUHE or PHEVENTIVE or FEVEtt AND AGUE

STRANGI CLARK STEAM HEATING CD ,
Steam ancjHot; Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc-

.MSI

.

LAMP

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR, -

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanic*' lools, Fine Bronze Builders' Geoils and Buffalo Scales ,

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.lif-

BllJj

.

J

_Agrlculturnl Implements.
PARKS !*,

Dealer i i Agricultural Implements
,

Wagons
Carrligts and bueulM. Jonr * Hrrcl , between 6th and

lutli , Omaha. Nebratk-
n.LINIXOEK

.

A MF.TCALF CO. ,

Agricnlt1 Implements , Wagons
,

Carriages
tlugglcn.tle. Wholfalc. Omnlm. Ntbra ki > .

PA11LIX , OttEXDOHF A MARTIN CO.
Wholesale I ) Mcr In-

AgricnHnral Implements , Wagoas&Bnggiest-

Ol , OOB.1M and TOT Jones tlrcet , Omaha._
JfOLhVE , MILIWKNASfODDAlW CO. ,

uannfactnrer * and jobberi In

Wagons , Bnggies , Ra'es( , Plow Etc ,

Cor. Mb. and 1'aclflo streets , Omah-

a.Artists'

.

Motorlola.__

A. IIOSPH , Jr. ,

Artists'' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,
1113 Douglas street Omnha , Nebrask-

a.JJoQts

.

H'. V. MORSK , fc CO. ,

Jobbers of Bools and Shoes ,

101, 110,1,111)6) nourlM street. OmMm. Manufactory ,
bummer direct , licntonj

Coal , Coke end Urn .

OA COKE A LTJTD (?

Jotos of Hard and Soft Coal ,
gQgoulh loth'lroct , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.KBttRASKA

.

FUnL CO. ,

Sliipe s of Coal a d Coke ,
211 South 13th St. , Omaha , Neb._Crookpry and Glnspwaro.

PERKINS , dslTvS A LAuTfAN ,

Importers and jobbers ot
Crockery , Glassware , Lamps ,

- SilverwareE-

to. . 151 1 Farnnm street , now Taxton building.

_ Commission and Storaoo.-
RWDELL

.
& RWDELL ,

Storage anil Commission Merchants ,

Specialties Butter. CKKS , chcasft , poultry , game-
.IllUlnward

.
otreot. Omnlm , Neb._Dry Goods ondNotl_ ons.-

Jlf.

.
. E. SMITH A COi

Dry Goods , Fnrnisning Goods and Notions
110} and 1101 Douglas , cor. llth street , Omaha , No-

b.KlLPA'fJtlCKKOOir
.

DRY GOODS CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers in Dry GooflsMionsG-

ents'
,

furnishing gnods. Corner llth and llaruej
streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

A CO. ,
Importcn nnd jobbers ot

Woolens and Tailors'' Trimmings ,
317 South 15th stree-

t.Fmriltur.

.

.

DEWEY & STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture
Knrnam street , Omalm , Nebraska.

CHARLES
Furniture ,

Cmahn Nebrask-

a.Groceries.

.

.

PAXTON , GALLAGHER A CO.

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions.
705 , 707. 709 and 711 South 10th si. , Omaha , Neb-

.McUORD

.

, BRADY A CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers'
13th and eayenworth streets , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Hordwarp

.

W. J. UROATCH.
Heavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

Springs , wagon stock , hardware , lumbar , etc. 1209_nnd 1211 llarnoy atroot , Omaha._
LEE , CLARKE , ANDREESEN HARD-

WARE
¬

COMPANY.
Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery , Tin Plate ,

Metals , sheet Iron. etc. Agents for IISwo. scales.
Miami powUcrnnd I.yinnu barbed wire ,

HIMEDAUGH & TAYLOR.
Build rs' Hardware andjcale Repair Shop ,
Mechanics' tooln and Buffalo scnles. 1(05 Douglai

street , flmaha. Hob-

.IMt
.

JOI1NA. WslKEFlELD ,

Wholesale Lumber , Etc,

Imported and American I'ortlnnd camcnt. Btat-
aautnt for Milwaukee bjdranMc oemcnt and

, Qulncy white lime.
'

OHAS R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood carpets and pirquctllonrlng. Cth end Douglas
streets , Omnha , Neb.

OMAHA LlfMIiE'R CO. ,

All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale ,

lEth Street nnil Union Pacific Truck , Omaha ,

LOUIS VRADFORD ,

Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime, Sash ,
Doois , Bte , Yards-Corner 7th and Douglas. Corner

10th and DouKlas ;
_

FRED W. GRAY.
Lumber , Linio Cement , Etc , , Etc ,

Corner Cth acd Douglas Bts , Omalm.-

C.

.

. N. DIETZ.
Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,

13th and California Streets , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Nlllljngry

.

and NqtTona.-

J.

.
. OVERFELDER A CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions
808 , Z1U and 812 fc'outh llth street

Notions. . JI"-
J. T. ItOIUNSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions aad FnniisMng Goods ,

Ml and 4U5 South 10th ttrcut. Omaha.

OIlB-

.CONSOLIDATED
.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle gioase. etc., Omaha. A. H. lllihop , Slimmer

Popor.-
"C

.

J RPENTER
Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Carry a nice slock of printing, wrapping and wrltlui
imper. Special attention Riven to tar loivd order-

s.jBtorogo

.

, Fprwnrdjng| & CommJBgrm[
ARMSTRONG , PETCIS A CO. ,

Storage , Forwarding and Commission
Braue house of the Ileoney Iluggr Co. Itugglosal

wholesale and rutail. 130)) . isiu , ills Uardstrvet ,
Uninha. T< lophoo No. 7M-

.a.

.

. HARDY A co. ,

Jobbers of

Toys , Dolls , Albums , Fancy Goods ,
IlOttto furnishing coot. bll 1r n'a carriages.nu Vuruaiu strocv ,

PALMER , RWtlMAN A CO. ,

Live Slock Commission- Merchants ,
C M-llo8mK g ° . Unto.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

OfCfliaua , Limited ,
tJohn F, Bojd. 8ucrint nd nt.

mm
Boots nnd Shoos.-

KIRKSNDALL
.

, JONES A CO. ,

BucrcMora to IlceJ , Jonti A Co-

.Accnti

.

for notion Itubbrr Phot Co , 1103. 1101 nd UN
Humor Street , omahn , NebrMtft.

Browors.-
STORX

.

A JLER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,

1B1 North KlRhlocalh

Cornjoo.-
EAOLE

.
CORNICE WORKS ,

MaiinlactnrersofGalYaiiizefl Iron Cornlco-

Windowcaps * nil inctallo nkTl'ghti.' John Rp n t r,
proprietor. 106 anil lit) rMiutti 10th tr et ,

Offloo Fixtures.8-

IMMOXDS
.

MANUFACTURING CO,
Mannfncturerfl o-

tIM , dee and Saloon Fixtures,

llantlF * . Plclfil'Onrdii , Hook Ca c , T> r R nture , Wall
Otter , rartltlnni. llnlllnirp.Uonntuni , llecrmul Win *
Coolurf. ilrrom , Ktab >rtor amlumra , ITaunndlTOl
boulh I'thiH. . Unialm. Tolcphono 117-

1.Pnpor

.

Boxoa.
JOHN L. WILKIE ,

Proprietor Oraalia Paper Box Factory,
No . 1J17 ailil 1310 UouitlM slroct , Omaha , Nob.

Rubber Goods.
OMAHA RunvER co.t

Manufacturers r fl Dealersln Unite G90ti
Oil clotlilnR nnd Icnttior belting. 10U3 Knnmm ltrM

Sash , Doors , Eto.
M.. A. DISltROW ..1CO.. ,

Wholmnta manufacture ot-

lili , Doors , Blinds ami Moulding.l-

ltnnch
.

' ;nlcc , Utn nnU finrd street Omaha , y >.
VOIIN MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Mannfictnrere of Sash , Doors , Jliito,
Moulding' , MMr-work nnd Interior hanl need flnlik.-

N.K.
.

. corner eth un l ,_
Omalm , N-

ob.StmUtlnga
.

, Pumps ,

STR
) ?, Pipes anil Engines ,

Btcaro , water , railway ami mining mipnllei , H-
KUIKanJWI

<

I'lirnnm utrcol , Omaha.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE A PUMP CO. ,
Steam ana fate 'Supplies ,

wind mill * . 013 nnd ! 3JJoio
1. V. lions , a'tlns uan Igo-

r.KKLL

.

& CO ,

Engines , Boilers and General Machinery , .A
Shoot-Iron work , ate run pump * , anvr mllli. UlMtt

JLciivenmirtli itrcct , Omaha.

Iron Works.
STEAM BOILER WORKS ,

Carter & Sou , Prop's. Minufnrturere of alt klndl-

Steabi Boilers , Tanks and Sheet Iron Wort
Works goutu Otlh and U. X M. crossing.

PAXTON A VIERLING IRON WORKS,
Wrougiit and Cast Iron Bui ding Wori ,

Engines , brass work , RCnernl foundry , rotiohlne tn4b-
lHCKiiutlli work. ODIce unit worls , u. 1 *. lly.

and ITtli ctioot , Omalm. i

OMAHA WIRE A IRON WORKS , '.

Manufacturers of Wire and Iroa

OMAHA SAFE A IRON WORKS,
HanPrs of Fire and Burglar
Vanltx. Jell work. Iron atiuttors and IIro-

O. . Andreen , prop r. Cor. llth and Jackson

CHAMPION IRON A WIRE WORKS.

ron rnd Wire Fences ,
Railings

,
Gnarkn-

docreoni , for bunk" , offices , atorei.roMilencen , ) >.

Improved awning ! , locksmith niHclilnerjn4
blackmn Itli works. JUJfcouth 1HUSU , _,

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE r-

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & t. Paul R'y,

The Best Route from Omaha and
Bluffs to

THE EAST
TWO TKAINS DAIt.Y IIBTWEEJ *

COUNCIL HLUKKS

Chicago , AND ,
St. Paul, Minneapolis , Cedar lUoldi ,
Hock Island , Frceport, Rock-ford , ,
Clinton , Dubiiqnc , Davenport , , ,

Elgin , Madison , Jnnos Hlo, '

Hclolt , Winonn , La Crossc,
And all other Itnpoilant points East , Norllieait n4-

boutlieaitr ' ' "i
For through tickets , call on tlio ticket nx ntaHSM-

Inrnam itruct.la Darker IJIocU.or nt Union faclfl-

eMilwaukee

: #*

1'allman Sleepers and the Rnest Dining Cnri In th-
orM are run on the mnln line of the Chicago , Mil*

wuukce & at. I'aul llallwur. nud OTcrr attention U
pain to pussenkora by courteous employe * Ol tMic-
omnanr. .

H. MliiKHencrnl; Mrnairnr.-
J.

.
. K. TUOKKllA l tantOon ral ManaRer.-

A.
.

. V. R. OAHl'KNncil , ciencral rnnicnttr 1B4
Ticket Aijont.-

mso.
.

. H.JIKAFFOHDAaslitant CienoralPaisenger
and Ticket Agent.-

T.
.

. J. CIMIIK , aenernl Superintendent.

CHICAGO *

Omaha ,

Council

And GhlGago. :

TUo onljr rand tp take for I o Jlolnos. M
CtfdarUauldi , Cllmnn. IJUnn. Clilcnffo.
anil nil polnti Knit. To itin iicoplo ol NobnuU-
rart , WjuBilnv. uuli , Idaho. Nevada. Oroion-

.luporor
.

. .r uno
(

Among n few of thu nuiuermii polnli of luporlorilr ,
onjornirbjrthepatroninf tun rosd lieteon Omalii
and Chluigo , nro IU three tralo a day ot DA
CUACI KH. whlcli urotnn tlneit which liuman art an-
nxonuHr can create. Ita 1AI.AOIj HI.KKl'INO UAHf

the equal pi wlilob cannot be faimil oUnwhor * . Al <

Council lllurr > . tlio trnlni of the Union raclflorlM >

wuyconnuct In union depot with thoie of thoCM< t
caup i NorthtrostcTii llallnar. In Cblcuxo the trflvl .
of thla line make clo o connection with tbou oIMI-
otbur JCaitern linen. u , '

I-or lieirolt , Columbtm , Indlnnanollt Cincinnati ,
NlHtmra hall * I'lttiburtf 'j'oronto.Uontreu ,
jJoiUinNowYork. I'nlladoljiihru , Ilaltlmorr. WM!>

Inifiun , and nil point ) In the Rant , Atk for tC! * U TM
thu"NORTHWESTERN"
If ron nlfh the bolt accommodation. All ticket" " "HMl-ifteu . .

,, ,yiISoH

W. N. BAHCOPK. (jeh'I Woiferrf'Aueni. '
U. 12. KIMIIAI.UTicket Auunt.

O. K. WltbT. Cltr I'Mienw 4It 'H

HOI Street. Onmua , feb ,

8HROEDER

GRAIN ,

revisions i Sioc
Basement First National B

Sunlit 13ht (r et , .

"Dji51 j

*

i

ifl4MM|


